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Message from Your Veteran Service Officers

Continued from Pay for Long Term Care

Greetings from all of us in Veterans Services! We hope
this newsletter finds you well and that you all enjoyed
your Independence Day celebrations and festivities.

Eligible Wartime Periods:
World War II: December 7, 1941 - December 31, 1946
Korean Conflict: June 27, 1950 - January 31, 1955
Vietnam Era: February 28, 1961 - May 7, 1975 (service in
Vietnam) otherwise August 5, 1964 - May 7, 1975
Gulf War: August 2, 1990 - through a future date TBD

Since we last went to print we have received up-to-date
expenditure data from the VA. In 2016, county residents
received just over $47,000,000 in disability
compensation and pension benefits from new and preexisting VA claims. That’s more than a $5,000,000
increase from 2015. When VA expenditures for
education, insurance, and medical care are included,
county Veterans and their survivors received nearly
$90,000,000 in benefits and care in 2016.
We owe all of you a word of thanks because you are the
ones who have helped spread the word to ensure
Veterans and surviving spouses throughout the county
know where they can go when they need assistance in
obtaining state and federal VA benefits and services.

Ever Thought About How You’re Going to
Pay for Long Term Care if it’s Needed?
This program may be for you. The Veterans Pension
Program is an income and net worth based benefit
payable to certain wartime Veterans. The benefit can
sometimes help pay for in-home care or facility costs if
the need arises. Please see below for eligibility criteria.
The Veteran must have met the following service
requirements:
 For service before September 7, 1980, the Veteran
must have served at least 90 days of active service,
with at least one day during a wartime period
 For duty after September 7, 1980, generally he or she
must have served at least 24 months or the full period
for which called or ordered to active duty with at least
one day during a wartime period
 Was discharged from service under other than
dishonorable conditions

One of the following must apply: You are 65 or older,
you have a total and permanent non-service connected
disability, you are a patient in a nursing home, or you are
receiving SSDI benefits.
Net worth must be below $80,000 and includes bank
accounts, stocks, bonds, mutual funds, annuities, and any
property other than your primary residence. The VA will
determine if your assets are sufficient so you could live
off of them for a reasonable period of time.
Countable income includes income from all eligible
dependents. It includes earnings, disability and
retirement payments, interest and dividend payments
from annuities, and net income from farming or a
business. Income limits vary according to the amount of
care you or your spouse need.
The Aid & Attendance amount may be added to your
monthly pension amount if you meet one of the
following conditions: you require the aid of another
person to bathe, eat, dress, use the restroom, adjust
prosthetic devices, or to protect yourself from hazards;
you are bedridden; you are a patient in a nursing home
due to mental or physical incapacity; or your eyesight is
limited to a corrected 5/200 or the visual field is 5
degrees or less.
The Housebound monthly pension amount may be
added to your monthly pension when you are
substantially confined to your immediate premises
because of a permanent disability.
The Survivor’s Pension Program may also be available to
surviving spouses of Veterans who met these criteria.

Do You Know if You are
Eligible for Burial in a VA
National Cemetery?
The VA recently announced it
will
provide eligibility
determinations for burial in a
VA national cemetery prior to
the time of need. Through the
program individuals can learn if
they are eligible for burial or
memorialization in a VA national
cemetery.
The VA will review applications
and provide written notice of its
determination of eligibility. The
VA will save determinations and
supporting documentation in an
electronic information system to
expedite burial arrangements at
the time of need. Please contact
us for additional information on
this new program.

Mission
Washington County Veterans
Services provides responsive,
timely,
accurate,
and
compassionate assistance to
Veterans, their dependents, and
survivors in applying for federal,
state, and local benefits.

Contact Us
Phone: 651-430-6895
Email: vso@co.washington.mn.us
Website:
www.co.washington.mn.us/
veteranservices

Locations
Cottage Grove
13000 Ravine Parkway South
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
Monday-Thursday
Forest Lake
19955 Forest Road North
Forest Lake, MN 55025
Tuesday-Friday
Stillwater
14949 62nd Street North
Stillwater, MN 55082
Monday-Friday

MDVA is dedicated to serving Veterans and their families by assisting them in
securing benefits. These are a few of the programs we frequently help
Veterans and family members apply for, but there are a wealth of others.
Dental Assistance benefits are provided to Veterans and their dependents
for routine dental, extraction, and denture procedures. This benefit has strict
income and asset limits. You and your dependents may receive up to $1,000
for annual routine dental care paid to your choice of providers. If your
provider determines that dentures are necessary, MDVA may authorize an
additional $3,000 of once-per-lifetime benefits, and if needed, an additional
once-per-lifetime extraction authorization for up to $2,000 for tooth
extractions in preparation for the dentures.
Optical Assistance: Upon application, optical benefits are provided on an
annual basis to Veterans and their dependents. This benefit has strict income
and asset limits. If eligible, you and your dependents may receive up to $400
paid to your choice of providers for annual eye exams and prescription
eyewear, to include contact lenses.
Special Needs Grant provides a once-per-lifetime financial grant to help
Veterans and dependents stabilize their lives in a time of hardship. Requests
are reviewed and approved on a case-by-case basis and applicants must
demonstrate future sustainability beyond the requested amount of
assistance.
Short Term Financial Assistance (Subsistence): The Subsistence Program
provides temporary assistance with shelter payments, current utility bills,
and health insurance premiums to eligible Veterans and their dependents.
This benefit is income and asset based and designed to assist Veterans for up
to six months for those who are unable to work their normal occupation due
to a temporary disability, or who are permanently disabled and are waiting
to receive a permanent disability benefit from VA Compensation, VA
Pension, Social Security, or other long term benefit.

MN Property Tax Exclusion for Veterans with 70% or More
VA Disability Rating
The exclusion reduces the market value of the home that is subject to
property taxes and the program provides two exclusion levels:
Up to $300,000 of market value is excluded from property taxes for:
 Veterans with permanent and total (100%) service-connected disability
(including permanent IU [individual unemployability])
 surviving spouses of Veterans who died after 12/31/2011 and met the
above criteria for 100% permanent and total (PT) or permanent IU may be
eligible
 surviving spouses of service members who die while in active service
 surviving spouses receiving Dependency Indemnity Compensation (DIC)
 qualifying family caregivers of permanently and totally disabled Veterans
Up to $150,000 of market value is excluded from property taxes for:
 Veterans with 70% or greater service connected disability
 qualifying primary family caregivers of Veterans with 70% or greater service
connected disability
For more information on this program or any other Veteran or survivor
benefits please don’t hesitate to give us a call. We’re here to help!

